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ST. CHARLES COUNTY ‘FALL INTO JOBS’ FAIR EVENTS SET FOR SEPTEMBER 11, 13
ST. CHARLES COUNTY, MO --- The local unemployment rate might be at a 16-year low, but employers throughout
St. Charles County are eagerly looking for full-time, part-time, permanent and temporary workers.
To help fill the need, the Missouri Job Center of St. Charles County has scheduled two
special events for its Annual “Fall Into Jobs” Fair. Both are held at the Missouri Job
Center, 212 Turner Blvd., St. Peters.


Curbside Event:
2 to 5 p.m., Monday, Sept. 11
Job-seekers simply drive by as Job Center staff hand out bags filled with
help-wanted information.



Job Fair:
4 to 6 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 13
Attendees bring their resume and are ready for on-site interviews.

“Pick a local business sector and they are hiring right now,” says Scott J. Drachnik,
Executive Director of the Missouri Job Center of St. Charles County. “There are a lot of entry- and mid-level jobs
available, but also jobs requiring specialized skills, training and education at mid- and higher levels. Our Annual ‘Fall Into
Jobs’ Fair is the perfect time and place for job-seekers and employers to connect in St. Charles County.”
Drachnik encouraged interested job-seekers to visit the Job Center in advance of the events so they can have a free
consultation with a Career Counselor to go over their resume, job search and interview skills. For those unable to come to
the Center, Skype counseling is available.
Businesses interested in participating in the upcoming “Fall Into Jobs” Fair can contact Lori Myers at 636-255-6060, ext.
5260, or at lmyers@sccmo.org. Companies participating in the curbside event must provide 300 flyers in advance.
-endAbout St. Charles County
Founded in 1812, St. Charles County is one of the fastest growing counties in Missouri, and the state’s third largest county in both population and
economic share. St. Charles County consistently ranks one of the healthiest places to live in Missouri in the County Health Rankings report published by
the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and the University of Wisconsin Population Health Institute. It is home to 12 scenic county parks encompassing
more than 2,800 acres with additional land under development and more in reserve for future development.
With a population of 385,840, St Charles County is home to large employers including General Motors, Citi, MasterCard Worldwide and Boeing. It is
ranked among the top 25 counties in the nation in high-tech job growth by the Progressive Policy Institute and consistently has the lowest unemployment
rate in the Metropolitan St. Louis area.
St. Charles County Government employs nearly 1,100 in more than 30 departments and offices, who work to make the county an excellent place to live,
work and shop. For more information, please visit www.sccmo.org.
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